
LOCAL NOTICES. •

Spalding's Gltio mends handle-as dolts, Sze
A largo stock ;of'. Buffalo- Robes at- Tru-

lET
Laces at Trinnan's

The-subscribers of the AGITA.TOrt aro re-
quested to take notice that our collector, Mr.
D. if. Curtis, started last week {).A his 'nnnu
al,round "We trust that every one indebted
tools oft hu bscrilition will be iirepaied for hisvi~it. All know what that meanie

F Truman has removed to his new
store in the Wilcox & ICress•bloCk, and now
would like to see all his old customers, to-
gether with Many new ones.

Per Sale—a very desirable house awl lot
on the. Avenue. Terms very reasonable.=
Property very-cheap built, by a mechanic
foChis own use. Owned by A. Wivel. In-
g' ire of W. A. SrottE,-Dee.

iyop inau'd see• the new"- store of L.• F.
Truman. , • .

Flashing in their pearly sheen,
Vrein the glorieoeo,ndine,

See thete:teeth untarnished!
-White alike, the back and, front.
Yee, by the fragrant SOZODONT,

May beauty's mouth be garnished

=ME

The New Hymnal 'at E. 13. Young fi
Co's.

Overcoats at abargain at Tronian's
Dr. UpDeGraff operated upon two eases of

cataract, a ease of artiileal pupil and two
young peoplefor erss-eye, yeat,erday.—El-
InivaAdiertiser.

Boots and Shoes, • ats, Caps, Crockery,
&0., at Truman's. ,

& Cameron have thk
the following first-class Insurance'
whic)i remain solid' after the' MilChicago and Boston:

Royal, England, . Capital 60;000,000.
Queen, "

-
LC, 10,000,000.

agency of
ompanies
ordeals of

Continental, Nits York, " 1,000,000.
Orient, HartfOrd; " 600,000.
North Missouri, 41. 500,000.
National Life, 1,000,000.

&IYilliam'sßlock,
Dec. 17-4w. Wellsboro, Pe.

A large steel( of-ladies' unclerarare at Tru-
nan's.

EverybOdy has heard of Gov. Sewrl's
journey around the world, and almost every-
body will want to read the great statesman's
accounts of his extraordinary travels. The
work is-new in the press of D. Appleton fk.,
Co., and [will be issued next month. We
have seen some of the advance sheets of the
book, and can recommend it as a beautiful
specimen of book making: It will be a full
octavo, printedon tinted paper, - and profuse-
ly illustrated witivfinewood-cuts. It will be
sold only by. subscription. Mr. J. A. Hill
is the agent for, this region, and will give
everyone a chance Ito obtain the work.

Truman. ha, thci finest store, and the largest
ttoek nt the 'lowest prices in Wellsboro.

Mr. IraWhit dealer ie fruit and orna-
mental trees, 'tkins, W. Y., would . thank
the people of Tioga county for their liberal
patronage, and also for their many compli-
ments on the beautiful stock which he de-
livered this fall.

Would also state that he has taken into
paTtoership Mr. W. N. Hurley, and hireda
fev;' "itgents. We hope by a long contin-
uance business and a System of fair deal-
ing to gain the entire confidenceof the peo-
ple..

'Plagt pp.*, the new. block of Willcox &

'Kim-without stepping into Truman's new
*i.e. *has the largest stockof goods in
Welliboro,

. 4.,,, 'APPLUTOIIe JotTBITAL is now enlarged to
aie extent of four additional reiding-pages,

!while a cover incloses if._ In this form, it ,
takes more deffilitly its place 'is 'a weekly

household magazine, ,
It willdcqnitinue to

present .bealtbful, sound, instructive, enter;'
' taining, and' .animated literature. It will

confine itself; es a rule, to one serial novel at
a time.; it will contain the best short stories
attainable; it will give picturesque ,deserip-
tions of places, and stirring narratives of
travel andadventure; it will -have highly
entertaining papers upon various subject's
thatpertain to the pursuits and 4ereations
of the people ; will give portraits and sketch-
es of persons distinguished in various walks
of life; will present lively, social sketches,
having inspecial viewthose things theknowl-
edge of which will contilbuto to the welfare
andlappinfess of the household; it will des-
cribe phases of life in all quarters of the
globe; it will discuss the more important
events of•the time, and the; advances made
in art, literature, and science; , it will endea-
vor toreflect all the ideas, movements, and
developments of society; and, while hoping
to enlighten, will strenously aim to enter-
tain, with large abundance of material, all
who resort to its pages for intellectual pleas-
ure. It will employ illustration sufficiently
to give variety and animation to its pages;
but we shall seek rather to make it a journal
of popular high-class literature than merely
a vehicle for pictures. D. A.Tbrimoll 4 Co.,
Publishers, New York.

REAL ESTATE FOR PALE.---
1. A 11 story framo dwelling, op a one

acre lot ; never failing spr,ing,good, garden,
goodtorn, and some fruit tree; situate on
Nichols street.

e2. Farm of 75 acres-30 acres cleared—-
on 3fiddlo Ridge. Good double log house,
frank) barn and small orchard.

B. Frame dwelling on Main street.

4. Frame store buildings on Main street,
centrally located and...suitable for any busi-

, .
- - -riess:

O. Frame Boarding House- on - Main-st,
below Wain ; lot 60x250 feet.,

7. Farm of 100acres in Delmar-40 acres
cleared, only one, mile from the Qourt
House. Timber valuable. No buildings.

8. Town lots on, ,the Baehe Extension,
lying•North and Southrof East Avenue.

9. A new 1k story frame dwelling and 2
lots fronting on Wingate street, east of
Fellows avenue.

10. Lot €0.1300 feet on West Avenue, new
frame dwelling, well furnished, inside and
outside.

11. House and lot on Main-st: Dwelling•-
1i stories; 12 rooms, cistern, tell, and earn
on the premises. .Same property for rent.

12. Lot of 21,4 acres, near the borough
line in Delmar. Wooded, watered by sinall
stream, and on pub is road.

19. Two lots for uilding purposes, corner
of East Avenue an Cone St. Each 60 xlOO

.feet. I
- ai• .9, lot 60 x 250 feet on Union ptre et,
fronting West. ' "

'
--• I,' ' '

Partie desiring to rent dwellings, stores
or offices, or to purchase or soil real estate,
will do well to give .me a 'call. Pgices
terms of sale for any of t\ie above lots madO
known on application. '

livou Ypv:zo,
insurance and 'neat Estate 4eney,

DE., 31872.

1-='!:";ieiri.that Hail of
Kreis tobe-opened on I.l6nday
6tkiltair nort..by ttkoVosforrcuirt.co of f3ohool-
lers' celebrated Cantata, 'Crowning • of the
I%TeN7 Year," in which appear in •appropriate
Costume: Old Yea:- on his throne, Father
LIAO with scythe and glass, 3anta!Clau9,,yerry 0hT120149, Ttio rout. Seasons, attend-
I41)y all tbe 41:optirt and Spritea, with ether
sltracteti—sciniti number---tOrniiPg
bY'fai artistie- .41Wplay of teenery
and dress, ever seen in Weltaboio.: Ntre areglad our citizens are to hawe att -opportunity
Of Witnepting this really heautiftil and elatsi
#""tue, 0404 wlll-greeted:ob-ran oyertlow.L-41 • !- «vv. noelletrit,Cl4 riftY.;lonfeec' The idea 1.4'44r... • ;,

E‘itair\letaiiittifdtrifilendidly dressedYoung
ladies, oil, the stage in one evening would

Et It IsE S . I .

—'l'he days eragrowing longer;
--Only oneWeeli-of leap Year left.

_ .

--=A. Merry Cliristreias to all.
--Cars will be Eooti' running, between El-

„wire and.Sodus Point, Via Gorham.
—The Local Option campaign in Bradford

county bas opened rigorously.: -
—St. INlFrys has au old folkJ -dramatic as-

sociation.l '

—Organize to secure a_ full vote on the
Local Option Liiw. •

-2,827;299 tons of coil have been. cil
by the Del. 45.:(Flud. Canal Co., this year.

—Ex.-Governor Curtin islecturing in Belle-
fonte. Stibje6,t--lieminiseences of Life hi
Russia.

—The. nickle coin, which jinglei -in our
pockets, comes from a, single mine in Lan-
caster county. -

•

—The entertainruent•at the M. E. church
last Friday night was highly creditable to
those participating.

—lt would. do well for the Utica Herald to
study geography.. Blossburg. soft coal mines
are not located at Watkins.

—The Methodists of Tioga, paid off the
debt on their Church—s4,ooo—on the dedi-
cation day, by subscription and collection.

—The Episcopalians of Tioga, have rented
a room in Wickhaa,s block in- which to
hold service and Sunday school.

—Preston Hermans of Corning, are
building an engine' of one, hundred horse
power for the Woolen Factory, Elmira.

—A few evenings since at Catskill, a col-
ored bride received several thousand dol-
lars worth of presents at her wedding.

—Augustus Greener, a harness maker, at
Hornellsville, hanged himself- while afflicted
\yid) delirtun tremens. He was a German,
forty-five years old-and unmarried.

—A Ltlck Haven editor coinplains that
there is no "change'' in his pants this season.
There are several other editorL afflicted in
the 'same way.

—The Buffalo, New York and Philadel-
phia Railway will be opened for trayel and
freight to its terminus, Emporium, on
January first. There is only a mile or two
of rail to lay.

—Eery borough, village and township in
Cameron county has a railroad- passing
through it, and Emporium borough, Drift-
Wood borough, Gibson township and Ship-
pens township each have two.

—The Hermaic Society will occupy the
new Opera House for their lectures the
coming season. Season tickets will be said,
and reserved seats may be selected at the
Opera House, at 9 o'clock, a. m., Tuesday,
Decembei 31st. .

—Bedford produces a man and -wife who
walk together up to the bar of the dispenser
of fluid exhilaration, and take their "whisky
straight"• without winking. They are actua-
ted by the.same '

—The Williamsport Epifomist pays the
following deserved comliment .to a Wells-,
boro institution:

"They dedicated a Presbyterian church
at Wellsboro on last Thursday, and- for a
wonder they did not take up a collection.—The people of \Vellsboro ought to feel proud
of that church."

—We learn that the Res'. Mr. Karcher ,

late Rector of St. Paul's Church in: this

town-jwho has bebri for some time filling a
specie( agency for the Bishop, and also for
one of the Church Societies, has accepted an
invitation to takircharge of St. James' Chuftb,
Pittston, Pa. -

—The people of our neighboring district,
aro holding an election to-day for Congress-
man. Frank-C. Bunnell -and ,Victor E.
Piollet being the Rrepublican and Demo-
cratic candidatep, respectively. Col. Piol-
let's front name will .probably prove a mis-
nomer in the wintery campaign.

—As willbo seen byan adVertisernent else=
where, Eli Perkins is to lecture at Maiasflield
the 6th of next month. Speaking of him the
Home Journal says : "Eli Perkins (Melville
D.Landon) has made a bit as a lecturer. His
Heathen aro illustrated by Nast and Worth,
and everything is too funny for description.

LiveriD9re is to lecture in this
village, Monday evening, January 6th.—
The theme of her discourse will be "Queen
Elizabeth." We are curious to hear bow
this woman of sharp wit and strong sense
will treat thevain, high-spirited and politic
"Maiden Queen." This first lecture of the
course will be a great treat np doubt.

THE TEMPI RANcE C.A.mPAtoir.—A. union
meeting was held last Sunday evening at the
M. E. Church in this-village to eoniider the
liquor license question, which is to, be voted
upon, under this proilsions of the local op-I
Lion law, next month. The exercises wereOpened by the singing of a hymn, when the
Rev: Mr. Reynolds" read a portion of the
twenty-third chapter of Proverbs, and.Rev.
Mr. Calkins' mado a prayer having special
reference to the occasion, find to the ap-
proaching lopal election. After another
hymn, Rev. Mr. Henry announced the ob-
ject of the meeting, and gave notice that the
next of the series would be held at the Pres-
byterian Church next Sunday evening, miti
also ono at the Baptist Church on the follow_
ing SUnday evening.. He said some might
raise a question whether it tsar right to hold
these meetings on Sunday. But the matter
to be decided'lVat not a\°Mien .' One, but a
great moral questiOn. t was desired to
create a moral sentiment i the community,
which would prohibit the sac of liquors. Xt
was designedto conduct the Meetings so thut
no one could take just offense,nd all were
invited—even. those engaged i the traffic
were urged to attend them. Th'e wished-to
reason with them in a gentleman and a
christian manner, and they hoped ven to
convince those On the other side that 'mite
should be toted down; . _ .

Bev. ‘Mr.'Calkins was announced as the
first speaker, and took for. the text of hi; e-
markt the 20th verse of the 94th Psalm. His
argument, which was_ very 'condensed, was
framed something like a lawyer's' brief, and
we give it as nearly in hisOm words as our
space will' allow -

I. God's throne is a throne of righteous-
ness, and his laws frame not mischief, but
goodprecepts for the happiness of man, fain.
Hies and the state. They never protect -or
reolate evil.

11. iiii.mtiti laws can only_ apprOximate
perfection as they - conform to Hii legislation.

111. -I Any government is a throne of in.
iquity when it frames mischief by laws tD,r.t
is, protects; provides for, Or liOenses it in
any form.

_ .

/V. . The traffic aunt -el:jesting liquor.as a
beverage is evil and only o'ill,--and. that con-
tinually by the established logic ofiii- ilatUre
and effects, its history in all past ages, and
the mr.perience of airmen who' have so used
it_ • Ileirce"alt go'terziiitientral pioteciiot; of
itich•sale is fraining Mischief lq` law, - -

V, Any, revenue derived 49111 111104 ' 3
114,..00.,11. •4_, , , „ 1 , ~ . _ . ,

,
.

.......c ,JLao price of innocent blood etition.g

-the-Stu-totes of the state- and the robes of
14islatort. : ' -- ',r ; '

, :VI.: Any evil becomes worse be being
sustained by the lima of the land; becit4se,
Ist, it protects the evil doer InstelideflJ,2otiiiii‘e;
Ing and punishing hien as pud.,3 lavi due
.24; attempt in4k.e
reputable which God, humanity, and justice
pronounce infernons law has an eilneet::.
inipower, un 'stieh, Ji law tends to misguide

who would be latv-abbiing intii Sypi.
pqtjly,an4 even ntivoacy,of one of thi3 . 111Q6D.
104F4/a:CYIO. qlllO *°Tl44'll

usiumeu WS
'Anti an evil is-tO=b6 regtilate4 inate4OW;pro.:

tradietion to God's law of righteousness andt.are framing misotief.
Entire prohibitiOn -of, the salewhelesale or rein:ll,ls constitntional, (see 5

Howard's Sup:•Courfßep. 577);; • and is the
only law consistent withdivinelegislation.

IX. Entire Prohibition is notasuinptuary
law, which is defined by, Webster as a law
to, limitthe expense pf the eitirienhi apparel.
food, furnitCre, &c. ' A roan -they eat, drink,'
and wear whitt be..pleaSes ;• the' laW simply
says-one,article=he shall not sell. -

-X, -Society has theright t.i ',,Meh, protec-
tion under -thO, preiggative-of:' self-defense.
On this principal

, of self-protection society
legislates against fetterie's, gsming,:counteli-
felting, drtinkeness,- profimeffess, poisonous
drugs,And anylomj3loyMent that endangers
the public health, morals,' or, peace.

XI. The true object ,Of, legiSlation- is to
.prctient riot ,protest evil,,jiene,e. ,all attempts
to regulate!evil are only different modes of
framing mischief by law. • 'Wliat would a

t.la- w' be tha should attempt tcv derive a reve-nue from; ois.Oning people under suitable
restraints a A safeguards? And yet—that is
what all ou license laws 40 i and -what our
regulation flotterien, horse-racing and gam-
ing did oncte: . Bit the progress of the world
is toward the point, not of regulating but
removing evil by law. Public Sentiment has
demandedthe IC-movi*of less evils, and-now

-adVances tolhe removal of the greater.. --

Xll.--' We invoke tlm aid of legislation,
beettuf,ethestate ban not chosen to leave it
to_ argument and moral: suasion, and ask,
sines the State Must and- will . legislate on
the subject, that it legislate as it does _in re-
gard to damaged iiide,•, tainted. ment,scor-
rapt drugs or any other' evil—=prohibit the
nuisance. .

XIII. Laws regulating or tampering with
this traffic have not been and can not be ex-
ecuted because they' are wrong in principal,
opposed to the law of (led and like rat traps
that Will not hold rat,

XIV. It is asked, what is the use in pro-
hibiting the traille when you can not execute
the law? The law shouldbe right whether
executed or not, beenusb of its Influence on
public opinioln. We ; can not thil more
signally in thh' exectitiOn of a perfect laic
than we have in the .xecution of an im-
perfect one. And tinfilly we believe the
people or Tiogn county um at ,the coming
election, declare by an ovirvhelming ma-
jority against license', and with the em-
bairaituent of the 'wholeQttle traffic ',till
among them; will yet seek to exeeute this
law.

•Maj. o. W.. Merrick then made t.orne re-
marks. He said thiit the :athlete, wa:: a very
old, one, but the public conscience needed
quickening on this question. We tithe more
notice of suffering than we do of the causes
of it, and we do not see the evil tendency of
somethings until we are moved by- some
startling result Of them. It is so with - in-
temperance- It is a vice that has fewer
apologists than any other. Men see the evil
caused.by it and yet rush on the same fate.—
It builds Poor-Houses and Jails, pralyses
industry, and mortgagesthe nation to drunk-'
ards and the makers of-drunkards. At least
four-fifths of the crime of the country is
caused by drunkenness, and the great bulk
of the costs of our criminal courts can be
traced to that source. The man who com-
mits a crime while intoxicated is jUstlytried,
'convicted and sentenced; but ~There is the
man who put the ,intimue into his heart?—
the accessory before the fact? Is he arrested
and tried? Not at all. There is nobody
to question his honor. He may even sit as
a juror to judgo his victim. That is the way
our present license law works.. -s,ye- want to
do away with it. It is a source of anxiety to
the Courts, and is inherently wrong.

It is said a prohibitary law will be violated.
There is no law that is not violated, never-
-theleas the -law- makes -crime-disgraceful.—
If a an will sell liquor, lethim be disgraced
in the eye of the law.

Rev. Mr. Reynolds 'and Rev. 4 Henry
afterwartis made ad'lresses on the questloia.
We regret that lack of tilal3 prevents our
printing even-abstracts of them. Both were
fervid appeals to the electors to turn out on
the 24th of January and vote against license.
The meeting was dismissed about 9 o'clock.

OUR LIBERTY. CORRESPONDENCE.—We
have had'very fine sleighing for the past two.
weeks considering the limited depth of snow
which has been at no time more than three
inches. The roads are solid and remarkably
smooth, and free from ruts. The horse dis-
ease is disappearing Very fast in our section.
The most of the horses tlnit were afflicted
with it, have recovered and wo again seeithat
noble animal passing through our streets
making himself useful in various waYs to
his master. It is to be hoped that man will
appreciate the services of that beast oflbur-
den in the future more than he has in the
past.

Business has within the past few days be-
come more lively in our village in conse-
quence of our citizens being able to make
use of their horses, and we would look for-
ward for a brisk business winter,.were it not
for the great scarcity of ready money. :We
must, however, make the best of it. It is
no strange thing fur us that have been
doing business for a quarter Of a century to
see such a state of money matters during
the fall and winter after a Presidential Cam-
paign. We 4.r0 hopeful that when spring
arrives, and the President elect takes his
seat again, the policy of the country will be-
come fixed, and then. the various business
interests of the whole land,will receive prop-
er attention, and every thing will move off
again in its usual lively manner. At any
rate, we shall expect good reslilts from the
Administration.

The Wagon shop and dweißrig house of
Mr. Henry Schnieder was consumed by fire
on the morning ofthe 2dinst. Fortunately for
him, however, by the timely arrival of a
goodly number of his neighbors, the con-
tents of both buildings were saved It is sup-
posed by the persons who arrived at the fire
first, that it took place in the upper story of
the wagon shop. from a defeat ie. the stove
pipe or the lbw. Mr. Sehnieder's loss is es-
timated at $1,200 on his buildings. He is
insured in the Lycoming Mutuals at in-
formed, for the amount of 8800.

Fires seem to he quite n corown thing
throngh the different !..ections of the country,
and it,leo-in the towns and cities. There was
a very bold attempt made by some unknown
person, several weeks ago to set fire to the
blacksmith shop of Mr. Alpheus Sheffer in
our. village. The atteMpt. was made at noon-
day, when • Mr. Sheffer was absent for his
dinner. I.,Vii'ext his apprenticereturned from
his dinner to the shop; he found that there
was considerable more smoke in the building
than usual, and looking around to acertain
if possible what -cauged it, he discovered
several joints of stove pipe that had been
ut together. standing upright on the shopr 1or, with the top end leaning against the

west wall of the building. On removing it
fronkthe'spot it stoodon,hefoundthat the pipe!
hadbeen-filled with chips and shavings fi;om,
the adj'oluingwagon-shop and no doubt soti
faro to,-t'or on exaMiniltiOn, they 'found "a hole'
tarot thirnigh the plank floor nearly the
size of the'
timely rettlri) lc tlao

pipe, and hAti It not bean 4:sn. th
' 1...0'p 'by his apprentice,th"' t's notitt e least doubt that the black-

smith and wagon shops would have been,rTiith their contents, consumed by the fire.--
! About the same date that the above deed
T:fl.4 committed, there was a school housein
qackson township, Lycoming county, set on
fire, and entirely consumed .iith its contents.
The deed-wei perpetrated by some unknown
fiend under the cover of\night.
•0a:AS.I.OIIAL.

.

' THE EPHEOEAL " CHE*H" IN TIOGA.
COUNTY. - A correvondeia of the New
York' ClivrcA Journal- gives brief history
of the Episcopal Church in this\cOuntv-which-,-, .,

may be of interest:.to some of cuir readeri ....

7The.Coupty-.settf is Wellsbor orttl 'here,'
abut thirty yearsago, 11Cv. Charigs "Weekwcw, -.re,etbr, .I. helibve tlli only 'piseopal
clergyman in the county. Full of taisioa,
ary zeal, I'o labored in other places in the
county, at, 13los.sbn1:5, Tioga, 'Afttoßfteld ivvA
T.lwrenpeTilie, -unto. bis ,roluie- beta t le 4
ilziffSeliold word, The 'pati4t 'at ,NVE,II4 nw.
w?-orOni?e ,tin IM. It- vl,tid tt)P /''' .-

If 'I. ',: LIM USA ILLISIA 1•• ' . : - ...fulpiti\
Of,gri.4-'' . . -..e11, of Ht. Rev.-31orri
-;%'4.-,-,K4M.,: il!ossburg irt.18.4`2 organized
parish, but owing fondling ,furtuncs it be-\came ertinct---- -'.:•- - -•--4- L -. -,' . •„or,' - • , ..- - - • - -•,:f. .. ..-._....;.. I!

FEARDWA3644.7

LUTZ & KOHLER,

TTAVING opened a fret-ciao Hardware Store in
Mansneld, opposite Pitta Pros., on bfain Street,

respectfully invite their friends and the public in gen•
eral to give them a call. They guarantee 'satisfaction
in all asses. ' Their stook cotslats of

HAP.XWAPX.

KETTLES, B'To'
IRON, Barr

.A.t3MOULT
•

, 0E1711;

tact a general line of doOds, second to noue Uk fl
country, at the lowest cash prices..

~::_..

• ThOi agerti4 for Cie FLIP.BY MOWER, STEP
ACA' I'M= RA.R.E,',W9p pAsF. EWAN. AN.I)
HAY .

' '

\ G. Voiz,
, ixTz & KipiTun.

Atiditot'iti Notice.
lzx the matter of the estate of James 41,001, de,.

oes4eil, the ttedttoiappointep., bfth. ei count"tothe;'ticeoimis 6f.tt; Virittioksott,r,"E Dbratlakitli rat
eeutors of the said-do.oenta meet the partieti
teresteito for Wein):llose 'of bis "a,pliolutMent, Ez6
"4171,4t1Par314, 13:13`11V,2o'fitorl p. ,TE1,141311i otAee

tl)e,__:-A..04,,4-oft,-:„,_
TUESDAY, DECEADER(k:1672.

Home Affairs,.
Orphan's Court Bale-0. B. Owcll.- Guardian.
Orphan's CoMtEale—B. Shaw, Miner. • •

Orphan's Court 831e--Geo. A. Holt, H. A. rasher,
Atim're. ~.

: Farin For Sale—X. W. LUEIS-
-At Cigars—lL Yale Et Co. .

WO. of O. F.—Lecture Course.
ho Aldine—J. Button /0 Cv. [Executor's 5910—J. W. -Holly, Ex'i.

Administrator's Sate—D. C. 'Kingsley, Atiml. '

first parish it was,,, and who has receil
ty, returned, there again is .its-_ itector:.L.--He officiated, also at Mansfield anLawrence-
vile. In 1865 A. feW devoted Churchmen'began 4 Sunday. &hoot at • Mansfield, and
after a year's trial resoled to have a clergy-
man. Rev. N. Barrow S, ot Western -New
York, was in April, 1866 invited to becolne
the rector. • Re accepted and is still on the
ground,', having in the mean time built a
handsome=-Gothic chureh. • Rev. Mr:Bar..rows had charge of BlOssiburg until Novent,
ber, 1866, when Rev. Moses L. Kern, also ofWestern -New, York, .was called to _take
charge of this place inconnection with Fall
Brook. From Wells'boro, the Church spread
north-west, first to Tioga, thence south to
Mansfield, Blossburg and • Fall Brook, and-
againfrom .Tioga 'north to Lawrenceville."

ITEMS FROM OUR EXCHANGES,
The Montrose Republican says a few days.

ago Mr. S. G. H,andrick, of FrankHai invi-
ted one of his neighbors to go and look at
his corn-crib. On looking overhead, be no-
ticed a few ears out of place, up on the plate.
On further examination, he found that a red
squirrel had carried up sevenbushels of corn
and .stored- it away in sap buckets: The
only way the corn could be carried by the
squirrel to the place where it was found, was
up a post from the bin.

RECIPE -FOE KILLING' A OWN.-116
Kingston Gazette speaks truly when it says :

"To kill a town, underrate every present and
prospective public enterprise, speak illof the
churches and schools, tell everybody the ho-
tels are "bad," enlarge on •the vices of the
people, especially the young people; with-
hold the patronage: from •your merchants-
and tradesmen, and buy your dry goode and
groceries in some other • place ; •and by all
means go to the city for , your millinery andsuch like • never subscribe for the- local'
'paper, and; if yon are in business; refuse to
advertise.";

The Lebanon Courier says: The following
letter was received at the County Treas-
urer's office on Friday last:

s'Sza—enclosed you will find one hundred,
dollars, which you will please put in the
County Treasury, where it 'belongs.

"Conscience tells me it should be there.
"You may note the reception of it in the

counfy ,papers." ,
The letter was without signature, hut the

money was correct, and was placed in the
County Treasury.

SAT WMAY NIGHT.--Saturdaynight makes
people huinan, sets their hearts to beating,
as they used to do before the world turned
into drums, and jarred -them• to pfreces with
tattoos. The ledger closes with &clash, the
iron-doored vaults come to with a ,bang, up
vo the shutters with a will, click goes the key
in the lock. It is Saturday night, and- we
breathe free again. Homeward, ho! The
door that has been ajar all the week closes
behind us; the world is shut out—shut in,
rather. Here are our treasures after all, 'and
not in the vault, and not in the hook—save
the old redord in the old family Bible—and
not in the bank. -Maybe you are a bachelor,
frosty and forty. Then, p§or fellow, Satur-
day night is nothing to yeti, just as you are
nothing to nobody. Get a wife, blue-eyed
or brown-eyed, but, above all, true-eyed.
Get a little home, no matter 'how little; a
sofa,just to hold two, and then get two in it
of a Saturday night! Read this paragraph
by the light of your wife's eyes, and thank
heaven and take courage.—TowandaReport-
er. • .

The Scranton Republican gives the follow-

ing/accountf a burglary in Carbondale: A
most darrin robbery and cruel treatment of
the inmates- f the house was perpetrated onFriday nigh near Carbondale. Asnear as
we could a certain, the following are the
particulars f the affair. on Friday night
last, between the hours of eleven and twelve
o'clock, six masked men went to the house
of Anthon7,Battle, a merchant living on the
tiimpike in the suburb of Carbondale about
two hundred feet from "Old Lookout."
Three of them entered the house,while three
remained outside as spies and to guard we
suppose. The bedroom occupied by Mr tat-
tle and his wife is on the same floor with the
store. This they entered and found Mr. Bat-
tle and his wife in bed. They told them to
make no noise nor give an alarm or they
would kill them..-Mr. Battle showed fight
and struggled manfully, but it was useless.
He was struck on the head with the butt end
of a revolver and stunned, secured and
gagged. They then went up stairs where a
servant girl and nephew of Mrs. Battle were
sleeping, bound and gagged them. Having
all in the house completely -at their naerey,
and past giving an alarm; and it would have
ammonnted to nothing if they had, as the,house , was some distance from any other—-
they returned to Mr. Battle and detnanded
of him to go to the store and open the safe.He knew it would be useless to resist, 4 he
was completely in their plower, and acceded
to their demand. While he was going there
and during -the time-be was unlocking the
safe two revolvers were pointed at his head
and °neat his heart. The safe was opened
and they took therefrom $1,600 in currency,
two • $2O gold-pieces-and a gold watch and
chain. After getting their booty they left,
leaving 241r. Battle in the storeroom bound,

DEATHS.
831'U—in Charleston, December 15, 1872. Hiram,

sonof William B. Smith, aged 10 yens, 7 months and
11 days.

WELLSBORO MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

E. R. KIMBALL, Retail Grocer

DEALERS
Flour, per bbl
Buckwheat flour, per cwt
Wheat, white, perbushel
Wheat, red,
Wheat, spring, "

Buckwheat, "

Corn, shelled, "

Oats,
Barley,
Rto,
Clover seed,
Timothy seed,
Beaus,
Cqrn meal, per ewt
Feed, per cwt
Potatoes, per bush
Apple green,por bush.
OntoM, per bush
Turnips, perbush
Pork,per lb
Hams, per lb
Should era, per lb
Butter,per 11.1
Cheese, per lb
Lard, per lb
Tallow, per lb
'Loney, per lb
Beeswax, per lb
Vinegar, per gal
Eggs:per dozen
Dried apples, per lb
Dried peaches, per lb. F .
Dried cherries, per lb:I. -

Dried blackberries, per lb I A,
Driedraspberries, black, per 25
Driedraspberries, red, per lb
Cranberries per qt... .
Ray, per ton
Wood, 18 inches,' per c0rd.....;...:2 00
Wood, 11 feet, per cord 3 05
Coal, hard, per ton 6 75Q7 /5
Coal,soft,400
Ground plster. per t0n.......;.... 8 60Sugar, "A" coffee, per lb —• , 133,1Sugar, yellow, per lb ' , 123 isugar, brown, per lb ' 11®12Teas, green,per lb 60c®1 50
Teas,black, per lb „. *3oe®l 26gorosene, Per F5l 40Weal. per lb 66
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11. Yale415, Co?.
We are manufacturing several brands of choice Cigarswhich we will sell at prices that cannot but ease

our customers. We use none but the beet Connect-icut, Havana and Tara Tobaccos. We make ourown
Cigars, and for that reason can warrant them. We
have a general assortment of good Chewing, and
Smoking Tobaccos, Snuffs, Pipes from clay to the
attest Meerschaum, Tobacco Pouches, ,to., whole•
sale and retail.—Dec.-24, 1872.

S,4necial- Notices.•

s..—itctoN.r..Y fast and honorablY, $l2 per day
p.':1"; 1,.. • byatouee applying for territorilarightill11..bkoi 4.. free r.f egentn,ito seethebeak strong-
ent most n,efut and mold gellingSewing Machine, andpntent hrtil 11 ,-)le Worker, ever need or recommend.
Hs by ferniik.e, n. buy' one for yourown nee.; it in only
s5, tree e. tywhere' by exprese. Addreee ;for

rticulate. A.- Ga rye, tioperintendeut CQr. Green.wirib and-Ciourtiand n. N. Y. .` •
09t.26.'197 mj •- •

.
.

\
AVOID. Q ACK.S,-

.1 Victim of early indiscreecir, using nervous deiillity,prerioaturedem, itzo.; ha41141 ed in vain
14,16ft/tiedrorriedy,.hao discovered s a plo means of
oolPotire, which ha will. send treo to,his qow-ouffer•
Oro. 1- J. U. /MUNE% 78 NaOsati at.; New Yor - . . •

Jan. 1, 187/. ' . 7: - ; '

itilANl.t LECTURE catrßs3.t37.2=2.

L MARY A, LIVERMORE'.... .IAN.- 6, 1673
, .SUBJECT :-."QU0012 I.ltztsbalr.-

2. 'JOSH BILLINGS JAN..24, 1873
BLACK sTEßEorucos FEH....17, 1.473

4. - OBREY CONCERT FE8417,, 1873
:I, -ANNA-E, DICItINSON.,

, FED. p4, 1873
6, -GEO. MACDONALD,.

SEASON TWEET, lieserved Seai, 52.50.
SINGLE MUT) .50.

,
G. W. mEnnicn, PRE.a.T. tJ. uoitanu. BEC'Y.

' . ' E. B. YMINO,4It.E.A'P..,

W. V.'. WEBB,
ci t 1..-..Ni.rr.E._Owing to the continued ill health of M.Xecileuillil, the date of his lecture cannot at preset t'PIS f,4eii;.

A FAMILY ARTICLE.
Agents make $l2 60 per day, $76 per week.

AN ENTIRELY NEW

SEWING' MACHINE
rOlt DO3I4:STIO USE,

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS.
With the New Patent Batton Hole Worker.

Patented Jttno 274.11,1871
•A Most wonderful and elegantly constructed Saw-INU PlecinNE for Family Work. Complete In all itsParti, Uses the Straight Bye Fols.

d Needle, S&LsNeedle,
direct' upright Poinrs. Marton, NewTension, Self reed and cloth Quid r. Operates asMINIM and on a TAME. Light Running, Smooth auunoiseless like all .good high priced machines. HasPatent Check- to prevent the wheel being turned thewrong way. Uses the thread direct from tbe spool.Makes the ELASTIO Loon. STITCH, (finestcud strongest,stitch known;) tirtn, durable, wines and rapid. Willdo all kinds of work, _Rite and course, from Cesemuc toheavy Cloth or Lnernun, and uses, all descriptions ofthread. This Machine is HEAVILY CONSTROCTED togive it STRENGTH; all the parte of each-Machine beingviatica/Ike by machinery, and beautifully finished andornamented. It is very easyto learn. Rapid, Smoothand Silent in operation. -Reliable at all times, and aPnaCTlCen, SCLENTSFIC, lIECIMNICAL INTENTION, AtGreatlyRecluied Price.

,A Good, Cheap, family Sewing Machine at het.—The drat and only, success in producing a valuable,substantial and reliable low priced Sewing Machine.Itsextreme low price reaches all conditions, Itssim-plicity-and strength adapts it to all capacities, whileit. many merits snake ita universal favorlite,whereverused, and creates arapid demand.
IT IS ALL IT IS fIECONI-VENDED.

" cheerfully and confidently recommend its
use hithose whoare wanting a really good hewing 2,1a.
chine, at a lowprice." Mrs. J. P. Wrisiow,RutherfordPark, Bergen Co., N. 3.

Price of each Machine. "Class A," #.One," (war-
ranted for five years by special certificated with all
the fixtures, and everything complete belonging to it, in-cluulg Sawrann.r./4..DLtici NEEDLE, packed iu a strongwooden box, and delivered_to any part ofthe country,
by express, V2i21.1 offurther charges, onreceipt of price,
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS. Safe delivery guaranteed. With
each Machine we will send, on receipt of $l. extra, the
uew patent

DUTTON HOLE WORKER,
one or thoiMost important and ma n]. inventions ofthe age. 8o simple and certain, that a child can workthe finest button hole with regularity and ease. Strongand beautiful.

Sracrar, Tsaxe, and Eztree Inducements to Marxandrzzlez,n ;Agent:, Store Keepers, &0., who will ea-tablirkagencies through the country and keep our
lAcauless on E,zhitaition and Sale. Gourrrr&emsgive to mart agents sisEE. Agent's completeoutAs furnia ed without,any Emma 08A11.623. Samplesof -sewing, descriptive 'circulars containing Tema,Teitinionials; ;Li/gray/age, ex., 4c., sem razz. Weslap supply I •

AGE/CULTUR.AL /XPLZiI:MaS.
-Latest Patents and Improvementsfor the Farm and

Garden :gowers, Reapers, Cultivators,Feed Cutters,Rtirrovra, Farm Mills, Planters, Harvesters, Threshersandall articles needed for Farm work. Pere Seeds in'1ar2,0 ,variety. Norway Oata. The wonderibl mrtWN•pipiuggAierretzt, Co= $1 per hundred, Ico..money cent in Post Office Honey Orders,Registered
• Lettere, Drafts or by k.spress, N7lll be at our,risk, md,
is perfectly secure. Safe delivery of all ow goodsguaranteed.

• An old andrespcmsible firm that4011 the beatgoodsat the lowestprice. dud can be relied upon by ourreaders."—Fornter's Journal, New York. • •
Address orders,

A. CATELEY, tittperlniontient:
Come: Greenwich and.Cowtland eta., New York.
Oct. 15. 1.872-em.

-1117GIEt 7017.1V0'S

losurance,lleal EstatvSleamship
• D. Bowen'a Bloe 'k

Jai-Braila sold payable in any city or town inEtirope.
ifirCabin, Second Cabin,or Steerage Fassageticketa

to or from any town in Europe from or to Wellaboro,by the Anchor Lino, or the Williams and Onion, C. S.Ilan Line of Ocean Steamers.
nZ-Real Estate bought and sold on Commisoloh.
4-7•1 desire to call particular attention iothe Insur-

ance facilitiesafforded by the old and well known

Wellsboro Insurance Agency.
FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENT.

Capital Repaid $10,000,000.
/ETNA, of Hartford,'Conn.
HOME. of New York. ••

FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia.
INS.'CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, of Philia.
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,Edinburg
PHENIX of Brooklyn, N. Y.
LYCOMING IMS. Money.Pa.
TRAVELERS LIFE & ACCIDENT, Hartford.

Policies written in any of the aboTe leading Com-panies at atandard rates. Losses promptly paid atmyoffice. No, 3 Dowen's Block. .11Licili YOUNG.Nov. 19. 1872.

ELEOTION.
r IIE stockholders of the,First National Bank ofWellsboro,Pu., are hereby notified that an electionfur directors for said Bank, for tho enacting year, willbe held at the bariktiog rooms of said Bank on the aoe-cud Tuesday (the 14th, day) ofJanuary, 1879, betweenthe hours o, tarot:, and four o'clock P. M.

L 11, Bonnzsow, Cashier.
Dt•c. 10, 18724it

Shall have illy 111111 ready for manufae-ill taring lumber and shingles as early as the Ist ofApril next, and solicit the patronage of those conven-ieut to the mill. Cash paidfor sill:Ude of loge andshingle timber delivered. Prico for sawing, three dol-lars and fifty cents per thousand for Hemlock and allsoft wood, and four dollars and fifty cents for hardwood. Loge sawed at the halves, or sawed and soldon c rundssion. Any. parties wanting to purchaselumber will please send in their orders as early aspeal:able, particulrrly for long stuff. Nothing sawedlonger thafeet: 1:), A. STOWELL.Lehner,DecDc.B,-.4watt

AI7DITOR'B NOTICC,--Comraonwealth vs M. Mc-Mahon: August sessions. 1872, No. 1, argumentlist. Rule to ahow cause why the forfeiture of the re-cognizance in this case shall notbe respited.The auditor appointed by the Court to settle claimsof the prosecutor on therecognizance, will meet theparties interested, for the 'purposes of his appoint-ment on Wednesday, January 16,1873, at one o'clock,p. m., at hie office in Weilsboro, Pa.
GRO. W..MCDRICK,Dec, ib,Auditor'

General Insurance Agency,
NZLSOS, TXOOA CO., PA

J. B. Ili J. i. CAMPBELL:
A ICE issuing policies .in the following Companiesagainst tireand .lightning In -Tioga and Pottercounties :
QDEEN, ~,, $10,000,000.00
CONTINENTAL of NewYork. 2 600A641HANOVER, of New York 983,381.03
GERMAN AMERICAN, New York ' 1,272,000.00
yirsomMG, of Wilk.esbarre, Pa 210,003.12WILLIAMSPORT, of 14ra'sport 113,086.00
All business promptly attended to by mail or other-

wise, Loins adjusted andpaid at our office.
Nelson, Dec. 10,1879-Iy.

k,BPEAN (OURT SALE.--By 'virtue of an order.,of the `Orphan Court. I shall- erpotro to public
sale, on the pretniees, onthe 28th day of December.at one o'clock, p. in., thefollowing described real es-tate, to wit: a house and lot in LawreAce Township.beginning at a poet the southwest corner thereof,and
in the center of the Jacheonroad.' Thence east oneAuthltredand forty air feet -to, theschool house lot,"thencenorthnhaty ,four' feet . to a poet, thence westalong:the land of G. B. ,INVileon, now A. J. Patchin,
'one hundred and forty. Ix feet, to a post, thence southMats feet to the place o beginning, containing a char-snorellterof an acre,snoreor eee, with aframe house, frame
tiara, and an appleore rd thereon.

- treelame plate andtime Of day, all thatyet.,
or parcel of land,boundedasfollows,

' a bbe and others; east by said-
lilies Tremon ft Son,

Tremain;-
-

• . sores

tans other -

to wit: north by J.
Tubbs and Ronsotn; south .

end ' \V, H. Mitchell, and west _ -
containing one hundred acres, with about :

-

improved, a plank or board house, and plank an,
thereon, gold as the property of Erring Bostwick,
deceased, ,• • • ••

• • •

.

'"LI44. Sats.--Fifty' dollars •downs and the bal.
mace when sale is confirmed, .IiORACE ROFF.

Pee. 10, 1872.4t. Adra'r, of the estate of E.Bostwick.
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GREAT BARGAINS 11V ALL. OUR DEPART BNTS

1812.

J. A.. Pargons Sr, Co,
CORNING, N. V.

A BIG PILE of GOODSrdii a SNAIL PILEof NIDNEY.
r

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Extra Heaving Shootings
Fine Bleached ?Swains

•HandsomePrints
Good CommonPrints
Tickings, Deridne, Ginghams, and all tither Cotton,goods equally cheap.

191.9 cts. par yard191-9 .• ..

G!=2l

.....8

DRESS GOODS,
•

At the LOWEST PRICES in Steuben. County._
Sgir have an immense stock of now Dress Goods at 28 cts., 31 1-4 eta, and STand 1-2cta., which arefully 12% cents per yard under regular prlces. This is an,unusual chance for ourcustomers to buy DRESSGOODS cheap.

lißlack MOHAIRS,
Black Alpaca"

• .
. •-.- Black Silints~-• .

•

The trade in these goods this fall la taiger than everAnd warrants us labuying Meth in large lots, and el]•
abler us to offer them at lower prices than wo have ever done before. We have Black Silks at$112%, $1 25,$1 $1 60,11 62%, $1 75, $2 00, $2 25, $2 50, $3 00, $1 00, aud $4 60per yaAlpacassoot &MI tocity Ertcicks. BUPA blohalre at 66c, 62%c, 76c, 81c, 87%c, 96c, $1 00, $1 22. Blac at 810, 87%0, 440,and 60c, Each of these prices are fully 16 per cent. less than regular prices.' .

Felt Skirt•s 9 lton Skirts.
At prices lower than `ever before. •

SHAWLS.
~, • , •We have an immense stock of Single and Double WOolett Shawls, at the /o4estprices of thii session.+—Also Paisley Shawlsfrom SIO Ofrto $4O 00, a stook equal to any in the country. i ;, •

, , • .

Tre4iilNNUigAle. IgsiOVl 3)331//0/12.0
1 ' .

. , •

We have thebeat bargains in our ei Department ever offered in this town An imatercee Stook cheap

Enlargement of Stock in i 1

13cocsets astaaia S7l2.citees.
we have added severalnew lines of work in this stook and taken more room tokeel? it, and hats nowneatly doubleour regularly large stock and shellsell all styles of

Boots and Shoes at the Lowest Prices
• - .In the State, Our trade ie very large in this department and we cannot be beat either in price" or_aasoitmen

We can give better bargains td; our customers this fail in every Department than. ever before. Oar alesbeing now very large sadism' &Tort:mint much Urger than we have ever kept

• Particular -Attenitiort.Paid to orderly. .

Camplee sent by mall when applied for

aro AO Pii%12,0105g% cOce
ARE'SELLING

_,,,
„ , ,

, ; ;J. Richardson's beat quality Meted Tap Soto Kip Boots $ 4 00; ' 130Y'sRoot* lan_4,9Yalitr, ...,.._113._C1a....-141,....„, 118141Youth's Boots $2OO to $260. A good 1. 2 D Solo Rip Boots.lgeti'.. $3 60.. , A ;19°A.A.411,.."1 ""P:f.fw`";Boys% $2 75 andlta 00 an warranted. , - - ---

_
•

_
• " ' ,' '-. , -; -,-,, ~ ',,' -Women's Shoes at reduced prices. Ohitergn's Shoos at reduced 1410011. "2. ~ : '

-AU Wool Cassimeres at $5l 00; cheapest goods in the coustty." • - "-' ' •- ' ' -- . -
, ,Hea%Elanneia at 314 tko 600 . Zigl..lP4lurhe inprides- Onsay lllMltels Wear* selling.--,Best elaittes22 cents. ,: -

;
+

„
- .

„Handsome Dress (foods' 25 de. Uhtvpat 573 1 cents.. • - •

,D. . •de French •Pderi4os afSIM' Cheap at $126, --) - .
-• _ - ~ ' - -.' .. • 'Poplinb an ..ens • ttally cheap

. •Good Melton 5 .
~ .

, $lOO, worth $l6O. ---• ••

,
,

,
,

,-_.., -, ' I ,
- Sheeting* sadkiriX4leas thanmarketrates.. - ''',, '

"
'• ' : " .-:• ; -

, , , -

,811itlymeolA to04*ail cheap asthecommon Ready-madistdta.' - ''' '-'". ' - _-- ~,.'-,.- _.' %,___,',
___;„
___',-

,-, -,
' J

- Ws; wi.o utak% to orderasnit, Cost, 'Vest and Pants, all.Wool,Cimialittell. ;gotxt talga.ing!TAlugiv!!.o,,IIA0,5,i0_ S22A. 2,trit qtudltkes, equally_ cheap. ,_
•_ , -, ,

~, ~ , ~; ..
-

_.

, ; ..

Jli. A:. pAfripqrtg&C4o4,::,,..:
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WORM ISVGAR = DROPS:
Being under In
lose their cure •
IstipUre articles.

Iimmediate direction theyenan not
ve qualltlex by titsuse at atop sad

BEN R „.4. WISHARV,
EOPRLETOR..

of Charge.
. .

\ tor. L.Q.Q. w hart's Office, Parlors Are open ma
ail Illoadays. Tut4tilyti optt Witlionftlayll riOM 91./Z.

COlisteto 8 polo.. for vittiton by D. Woi.T. eebieg.—Nflthtdie areail d two ooiasuliing plodded* ifathi:towledied 'a ty. Thte Ono-coiso7 is .not of.,hied by any .' • thstttatlon lethe4ty.. • .
..

AU ititersi must be addre*,(l to

L.Q.%C. ishart,
No, 232 Second etiditi
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